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Commissioner, Gen. S. H. Huret,has Currituck SeptPiuber 5, I weefe,
No. Camden --Sept 12, I .week. --

suit
made public (Circular 6) the re--

of the Commission's investiga--' Pasquotank Sept 19, I week. .

tion of baking powder. This Com--, Perquimans oept26. 1 week, f

mission was formed by the Legisla-- . Chowan Oct 3. 1 week,
ture, with instructions to make an ? Gates Oct 10. I week,
examination of the food supply of : Herttord Oct 17. 1 week,
the State, and to give a report of ! Washington Oct 24, 1 week,
such examination to the public. The Tyrrell Oct 31, I week,
examination of the baking powders j Dare Nov 7. 1 week,
was made bv Professor H. A. Webr Hyde Nov 14. I week. . .
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IIU31PHREYS'
E0H20PA7EIC VE7ESI1TAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on Treat-
ment of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
rriiE.'r Fecr. Conceslion, Irflnminntlsn,
A. A. Spinal Sleninsfitis, 31ilk Fever,
il.K. Strains K!:euinatira.

. C?.l intern jer, Nasa r DUchnvsres.I. I). Hots or Cirubs, Urm(.
K. K. Ceusrh. Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. I". Colic or iripe, Bellyache.
J. ;. Miscarriage. Hemorrhagcf.

II. II. Urinary ami liidney lieac.I. I. Krnptive Disease., .Ilanae.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Cae, vvith Specifies. Manual,

Witch Hazrl Oil and ileiieator. S7.00
Price, Single Bottle (ovpp to do?eX - .60

.Sold by Druysists; or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SL, H. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho.
In tfcw so warn The onlv auccewfn! remcdr foi

nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, irom over work or other cause.
51 per vial, or 5 vin's and larce viol powder, for $5.

Sold BY Drtcnai.-T-S. or sent jo:-.ti'ai- i on receipt o
Dnce. Hatbriy "lediciue t., 103 l alton Bt--, N. I.
te! 'J i o i .v Mr:y t r.r.

T3 a rii L? r m f. a. LEHMANN,
X rt. I Tj 1 n Washington. D. C.

oct 31 lv Send tor circular.

QC A WEKK and upwards positively se-M- j)

& O cured by men agents selling I) it. Scott's
fjEXUINE Kl.ECTKIC BELT. Sf SPENSOItV and Otll- -

er appliances. free. These are only
original and genuine. Xo liumbu. Dr. Scott,

Broadway, N. Y. oct 31

y ADIESAHE OFFERED plain needlework
17 at ineir own nomes (Town or euuiiirj
awhoIesalehon.se. Proiitable. genuine. ood
pay can ix? made. furnished. Par-
ticulars free. Address Artistic Needlework
Co. 135 fcttn St., New York City. oct 31

W.iit-I-'I IV lr iVifi. iaent
Permanent

given to ener-
getic men and women everywhere. 5or
xrrek at-.- all rs-ti&'- ii W.. samples worth S5
and full particulars free. Address I. O. VICK-EK- Y.

Augusta. Me.
mI)on'( itisa Ihis cJhiiicv. Write to-day- .

oct 31

COLEMAd NATIONAL BUSINESS CGLLEGE- -

j Newark, N. .1. Open all the
year. National patronage. Best
course of Business Training.
Least, expensive in time and
money. Pleasant est location.

1 Indorsed by thousands of grad- -

iuates and hundreds of the lead- -

In? business men ot the state anu nation.
Write for Catalogue and be convinced,

oct 31 4w 11. COLEMAN. Manager.

- Lttovou Co-ij- AstlTVia, Jn1i$restionf Us
A5?kER'S CINCER TOMIC without delay. 1

ris cured m.-in-
y oi i u; w oinl cases ami iUie best remedj

fr all affections of the throat ani;tiip3, and disease
riinfrom impure blood and exhaustion. The feebli
ad sic!c, stniwt!ii:r ajrams disease, and slowly drift in
6 the prave, w ili m nany ca-'o- recover th('ir health L;
o timelv usj of Parker's Ginger Tonic, hut delay isdau

orous. Take it i:i lime. Jt j i invalu .Kio for all pain
lid disorders of :.t.;iiacli and jveld. 03. at iriif-rifiit- ;

CO VERY.

er. State Cheutist, and relating as it
does to an article of dailv use in the
food of almost every one, is of par-
ticular interest.

The rather startling fact is brought
out by the report, that of the thirty
diffe'rent brands of baking powder
analyzed, composing about all those
sold in the State, twenty of them
are made from alum, a substance
declared by the highest medical au-
thorities to be injurious to health
when used in food.

The Commissioner classifies the
baking powders into three general
divisions, according to their value:

1st. Cream of Tartar Baking Pow
ders; . '

2d.- - Phosphate Baking Powders;
3d. Alum Baking Powders,

. The object of baking powders is,
when mixed in the flour and subject-
ed to moisture, to generate a leaven
ing gas in the dough, which will rise
the bread and cause it to be porus
and light. The Commissioner ex
plains that the best baking powder
is that which, the ingredients being
healthful, gives off the largest
amount of leavening gas and leaves
the smallest amount of residuum m
the bread. A small amount of car-
bonate of ammonia," which is,con-sidere- d

healthful, is used in some of
the cream of tartar powders to give
them a higher strength. The Com-
mission say that pure alum is un-
doubtedly a hurtful salt, and that
the resultant salts from its combina-
tion with soda as formed in the
bread, can scarcely be less hurtful.
The report ranks the powders and
shows the amount in each of inert
resultants, which in using it would
appear as residuum in the bread, as
follows.

CRKAM OP TARTAR POWDERS.
Per Cent, inert,

Name. or Residuum.
1. Royal 7.25
2. Dr. Price's...... 12.66
o.o Pearson's 1 4 3D
4. Cleveland's 10.18
5. Show Drift 17.54
o- - Upper Ten 9.22
7. DeLand's .......32.52
8. Sterling 12.63

PHOSPHATIC BAKING POWDERS.
9. Horsford's. .36.49

10. Wheat .86.23
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V Over 9,000,000 wrt during the past!

years.- - This niarvelous success Is du- o- J

lst.To the superiority of CorIneo

alfother materials, as a sUffener for Corse

2nd. To the superior quality, sha;

"and workmanship of our Corsets, canto

with their low'prices. I

' Avoid cheap Imitations made of varicc

kinds of cord. None are genuine.

DR. WARNER'S C0RALIH'

is rrtated on inside of steel cover.
s i ,

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCKAITl

WARNER f BROTHm
359 Broad way, Hew YoHcg
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FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE ORAVJS.

Pamlico Nov 21.week.
Beaufort Nov 28, 2 weefcs.

SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE AVKKY
Warren Sept 19 2 weeks
Northampton Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Edgecombe Ost 17 2 weeks.
Bertie Oct 31;2 weeks.
Halifax Nov 14.2 weeks.
Craven Nov 28. 2 week?.

THIRD DISTRICT JUDGE SHIPP.
Franklin Aus 15. 1 week.
Martin Sept 5, 2 weeks.
Pitt Sept 19, 3 weeks.
Greene Oct 3 2 w
Vance Oct 17, 2 weeks.
Wilson Oct 31 2 week.
Nash Nov 21. 2 weeks.
Martin Dec 5, 2 weeks.
FOURTH DISTRICT JUDGE MKRKIMON.
Wake July 11 2 weeks.
Harnett Aug 8. 1 week.
Johnston A utf. 24. 2 weeks.
WMkef Aug 29 2w-eks- .

Wayne Sept 12. 2 weeks.
Wake Aog 29. 2 weeKS.
Wayne Oct 17. 1 week
Wakef O-U.2- 4 3 weeks
J.ihnston Nov 14, 2 weeks.
Harnett Nov 28, I week.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE SHEPHERD.
Orange Aug 8. I fcek.
Caswell Aug 15. 1 week-Perso-

n

Aue 22, 1 week.
Guiltord Aug 29. 2 weeks.
Granville Sept 12, 2 wtnk
Alamance Sept 26. ! week.
Chatham Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Durnam Oct l". 2 weeks.
Orange Nov 7. 1 week.
Caswell Nov 14, 1 week.
Person Nov 21 1 week
Granville Nv 28.2 weeks.
Guilford Dec 12. 2 weeks.

SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.
Lenoir A u ir 22. 2 eeks.
Duplin Sept. 5. I week
Pender Sept 12. I week.
New Hanoverf Sop? 26, 2 weeks.
Sampson Oct 10 2 weeks.
Carteret Oct 24. 1 week.
Jones Oc 31. 1 week.
Onniow Nov 7. 1 week
Lenoir Nov 14 2 weeks.
Duplin Nov 28, 2 weeks.
Sampson Dec 12, 1 week.

SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOR.

Cumberland Juiy 25, 1 week
Columbus Atur 1 I wiek.
Moore Aug 15. 1 week.
Robeon Au;i 22. 2 weeks.
Anson Sept 5, 1 week.
Brunswick Sept 12 1 week.
Richmond Sept 19, 2 weeks.
Robeson Out 3 2 weeks.
Blade- n- Oct 17, 1 week.
Moore Oct 24. 2 weeks.
UumberiaTidt N-- 14. 2 weeks.
Anon Nv 28 i wwk.
R bni'tnd De ; 5. I week.

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.
Iredcii Aui; 8 2 weeks.
Kwan Aujr 22. 2 weeks.
Davidson S'-pr- . 5, 2 weeks.
Randolph ept. 2 weeks.
Montgomery Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Stanly Otn 17 1 week.
Cabarrus Ovv 31. 1 week.
RowanNov 7. 2 weeks.
Iredell Nov 21 2 weeks.
Davidson Dec 5, 1 week.

NINTH DISTRICT --JUDG1? GILMER.
Rockingham July 25.2 week?.
S'oke" Aug 8, 2 weeks
Surry Aug 22 2 weeks.
Aliechany Sept 5. k week.
Wilkes Sept 12. 2 weeks.
Yadkin Sept 26, 2 weeks.
Davie Oct 10 2 weeks.
Forsyth- - Oct 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham Nov 7. 1 week.
Stokes Nov 14, 1 week
Surry Nov 21, 1 week.

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE BOYKIN.
Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke Aug 8. 2 weeks.
Ashe Aug 22, 1 week.
Watauga Aug 29, 1 week.
Caldwell Sept 5, 1 week. ,
Mitcheil SsrA 12, 2 weeks,
Yancey Sept 26. 2 weeks.
McDowell Oct 10, 2 weeks.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.
Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander Aug 1, 1 week.
Cleveland Aug 8. 2 weeks. --

Mecklenburg Aug 29. 3 weeks.
Union Sept 19, 1 week. i

Union f-- Sept "26, 1 week. 1

Lincoln Oct 3, 1 week.
Gaston Oct 10, 2 weeks
Cleveland Oct 24. 1 week.
Rutherford Uct 31. 2 weeks.
Polk Nov 14, 1 week.
TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONT-- V

v GOMERY .

Madison Aug. 1. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aug 15, 3 weeks.
Transylvania Sept 5, 1 week.
Haywood Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson Sept 26, 1 week.
Macon Oct -- 3. I week.
Clay Oct 10. I week.
Cherokee Oct 17. 2 weeks
Graham Oct 31. 1 week.,
Swain Nov 7. 2 weeks.
Madisonf Nov 21, 2 weeks.
Buncombe Dec 19. 2 weeks.
Grimioal causes only.

tCivil causes only.
(Civil causes only, except jail cases.

1887.
New York Weekly Herald.

One Dollar a Year.
. o - .

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal to
the United States. Always Bright and Relia-
ble,

itvery Nnmber an Epitome of tne Mews oftne World.
The Foreign Department is unequal led.Latest and most accurate Cable Specials --hvthe Commercial Cables.
Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current7Event -
srECXA.1. FE4TU res Practical Fannin:articles on Science, Art, Literature.the Drama.Music, Religion. Fashions and Chess.

; Information on all subjects.
"" " k -'Address, - i

, JA1LES GORDON BENNETT. --' New. York Herald, .nor w . , - - New Ycric city

' ALUM BAKING POWDERS.
11. Empire.; 34.26
12. Gold...... .....30.34
13. Veteran 23.36
14. Cook's Favorite..... .......34.92
15. Sun Flower 35.60
16. Kenton .: .....38.17
17. Patapsco v 40.08
18. Jersey 16.05
19. Buckeye 29.85
20. Peerless ...26.28
21. Silver Star 31.88
22. Cron 16.69
23. Crown (Special) 25.09
24. One Spoon 58.68
25. Wheeler's No. 15 27.73
26. Carleton 30.94
27. Gem 36.57
28. Scioto 18.25
29. Zipp's Grape Crystal .11.99
30. Forest City....... 24.04

r TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1887.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, "N.C.,
as second-elas- s matter. -

In Germany the average duration
of the life of gardeners, mariners
and fishermen is fifty-eig- ht years;
butchers, fifty-fou- r years; carpenters
and bricklayers, Torty-vear- s; shoe
makers and tailors, forty-fou- r 3rears;
compositors and lithographers, for
ty-on- e years, and of laborers, thirty-Tw-o

years. In the professions the
average liretime oi clergymen is
sixty-seve-n years; teachers, llfty-seve- n

years; lawyers, fifty-fo- ur years,
and physicians forty-nin- e years.

Dr. Alfred, of Ocala, Fla., has ft
copy of the Baltimore Advertiser
and Journal, dated August 23, 1773.

In it is a graphic land advertisement
by George Washington, offering 20,-00- 0

acres of the finest and richest
land in the world ami situated in
the Kanawha Valley. West Virginia.
The Doctor purchased it at the sale
of the library of Ex-Govern- or Wins,
low, of North Carolina, thirty-seve- n

years ago, and prizes it highly. He
has refused several flattering offers
for it by relic hunters.

At the recent eclipse of the sun,
the Chinese authorities, in accord-
ance with the usage of the Empire
ordered the Buddhist and Tavist
priests to recite their incantationsto
rescue the sun from being devoured.
It was at the time of the festivities
over the Emperor's birthday, when
all officials .were required to wear
embroidered robes, but it is also the
law that during an eclipse officials
who participate in the ceremonies
must wear ordinary garments until
the sun is rescued. An edict had to
be got from the Emperor to settle
i t. H e. ordered the officials to ignore
his birthday and attend to the sun,
so they all wore ordinary robe--- .

The Rev. H. E. Foss, of Bath, Me,
who is on a preaching crusade
against tobacco, has collected some
interesting statistics. He says that
in Bath alone $100,000 is spent each
year for tobacco; that of 71 boys
in one grammar school 40 had used
tobacco: that in a smaller school 15

of the 33 boys were similarly de-

praved; that among 230 other gram-
mar schoolboys were 119 who had
learned to chew or smoke or both;
and that in one primary class of
twenty-four- , eight little fellows, just
out of dresses, were 'as unlike little
Itobert Reed as possible and used
the filthy weed.

The Cape Cod Canal Company is
now constructing a ship canal twTo

hundred feet wide from Buzzard Bay
to Barnstable Bay, near the mouth
of Scusset River. The estimated
cost is .$7,500,000. The excavation
cost 1,000,000 per mile. About one
mile has been completed, leaving
six and one-hal- f miles to be dredged.
A toll of ten cents per ton on vessels
traversing the canal will give, it is
estimated, an income of $1,200,000 a
year. Traffic from the coal trade
alone, it is said, will Rupport the
canal and pay the investors. The
Fall River, Providence, Stonington
and Norwich lines of Sound steam-
ers will extend their course through
it, it is said, to Boston, The " canal
seems to be a bona fide enterprise,
and will, perhaps, pay. The dis-

tance saved is 140 miles, if regard be
had to the ocean route, and 76 miles
as compared with the dangerous
route through Vineyard and Nan-
tucket souuds.

'Mother, the birds are singing
the sun is bright the ladies are all
out in Spring dresses and I can't
wear mine for fear of neuralgia."
' Pshaw, child, go out and be happy.
Only don't forget to buy a bottle of
Salvation Oil." - ;

ClirTs are maria mnr flnriTic fhun
formerly, yet not sufficiently so to be
greatly remarked. The innovation,
however, is a good one. x

. Don't
let that cold of vours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Ur into pneumo-
nia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumo
nia is dangerous. Consumption is
death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all obstruc-
tions and offensive matter. Other-
wise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts,
head, nose, throat, bronchical tubes
and lungs, can be delightfully and
entirely cured by-- the use of Bo-sche- e's

German Syrup. Jf you don't
know this already, thousands and
thousands of people can tell you.
Tliey have been cured by it, and
"know how it is themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

. -
Printed flannels make convenient

and pretty costumes for young
ladies. . . . -

Rupture radically cured,
also pile tumors and fistulse. Pam-
phlet of particulars 10 cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. , r .

Whollv unlike avtiilelal systems.
Any liootc leariKHl in one reading.

liecoiniucnded by MarU Twain, Kiehard
lroctor, the s. ieniisr. Hons. V. V. Astor, Ju-da- h

P. Benjamin, Br. .Minor. Arc. i.'lass of bit
t'olumbia Lav. students; two classes of xaitj

each at, Yale; hh) at I nl versify of Penn., Phila.;
. 4m at Welleslev foliege; :W at Oberllu College

and thrtH- - large classes af t'.liat aucjua I'tdver-sit- y.

tc. Pros.' tus post free front
I'iiOF. LOISETTE,

oct 31 Fifth Ave., New York

tfars (sealed) free. ERIE MED. CO., Buffalo, N. X

may 6 d t e:l ly i

I m 1 J J.pes - k .:. 1 1,- - au. ?' oiVrc

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

NO WEAK

MORE

MITCHELL'S '

A Certain, Safe ann KfTecOvt - Remedy Cc'

SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED
". EYES. . .

Produclnji "Long'-Wijihtecines- s, an- -

the Sight of the Old. . -

Cures Tear Oropb, (Granulation. Stye Taraow
tied Etrefe, fiiatted Eye Lashes, and Pro

ducinjr Quick Ifellef and Perms- - .;:
neut Cure .. . ;

Also, equally etHcacioui when uaed In othet
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu
tnorsT Salt Kheum, Burns. Plies, or wherever
intlammatibn exists. MITfJIIKLl., SALV
may be used to advantage.

Sold bv all Druarsists at 25c iunftl?w

5 t$ fK v

3
STanlv Vicror jf Jforiorv vM
ar.taitly toreo by t'ien'so tistireiy
r.ody. rh.o "Sei it Sari from fSjcjn. tixn

h Tiocfjfes never fatl. b:r iiiu5t.riif.'iT.&,itce' Knot
d testimoniaJs. (st-ii- t iv;-r-v iaau tacrilc
ut it. V J. (!"Ai:V 1 1SOfillFA'J C"0,,

VJ Park 2'ii., o5 retv oi'".Vf rcf
fet f il Mil V I v
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Harper's Bazar;1
ILLUSTRATED. ;

Marjpkr's Kazau con.binea the choicest Ht
craturc and the iin- - sCHrtllhutratlcns with the
ltb'.r faliloua and the ir-c- 'useful y

rot'iing Ih stories, i:eui3. nd eB-a- y are
ly the b-- st v it r, an 1 it", humorous sttrtcb-e- a

are unjuirpaspfvt Its pat? son B'.w.laleti;
qn tte, "tjcrat5ve nrt., in til
br nv.h'8, i ioa ry. , make ?t In- - IsK;n8a:
bleinev-r- tiousebo'- I;s btuiifuif shir.
plates an I i :t r.ec;, uipeaen, 'ey'iiMe
ladies tOH'tvi! m.inv limes' the co t- - i"&vl6Ci-- i

tiou 'j bi'f? t- - ir iwn dtonf ra k' rs. o- -

line is admired " its ctura .litt could ohoeb
the most , ,

Harper's Porio'dicals'i.
Por Year: )

- I

Hauvka'h ..$4 00
II.vkFiiK'x SIaoazini-- ; 4 00
HlHPKK'8 fcKKLY . ..."i . .. .-- ..4 0
IlAliPifi-"r- t YoUKO 1'liOPl.K. ? 00
lI.Kr,KK,& KRANKLI.N Q'TAKJS t IBXAKT

n Year 5 Number;). .........r... Til 00
Uarpk's and i ariEKiES, one t ear - '

(5-- 2 Numbers; 15 00
iotjiJc free to a l the United

Ttates or Canada. . - .. , . ; ?

rhe Volumes of the-- Bazar begin with the
erst Number for .January of each year. When
au time la mentioncC, subscript Ions will be
pia with the Number current at time of receipt
of order.

Dound Volumes of Haxpe'T Bazar, for thre
years back, in neat cloth binding, will oe sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express,--, free of
expense (provided. the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 CO per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpid, on re
ceiptof $1 00 each. ? ."

Remittances snould be made by PoetOflice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaprs arc not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Uaspkr g
Bbothkbs Address. . ? 1

HABPKK 4 BEfTHERS, T.
nov 26 VflwYoTk'

Homes in North -- 'Carolina.

Onlv 20 Hours Ride froro

New York I

m MllesSoutn of Raleigh
On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e R R

ACKKS-o- JfAND TUB 9g1 )00
leaf pine region. For sale on easy - terms lis
lots to suit purchasers. . Four acres for $'2b.
Larger tracts i5 per acre. In montb.lv pay
ments ot tlO. This land adjoins the "South-- '
ern Pines', a recently established health rt
aort (or sanitarium), and is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all , the cereals
A numberof New England people have bouKbi
lots In the town of '''Southern pines, and it
ia the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics- - and' others
from the New England and Middle. States, a?
well as elsewhere, to locate here.; No btate tu
the Union offers greater Inducements o eei
tiers than North Carolina Nowhere can a
better tanning country or as fine a climate be
found, Ihiais the opinion of Northern .men
who have settled in N orth Carolina. This is s
bona Jtde offer, and la limited .

For further particulars write at once to '

JnHN T. FATuICK,
Com mis' r of Immigration, Rslelgb. N. C

or B. A Rir.MARDbON,
i an 21 tf Chronlcl ffl-- . nmst -

Douglas & Yiirburough.
tASniONABLK HAIR DUK-'SER- S - -

Season & Hamlin
51S int rotim eil in it s present

form by Mason & Hamlin in ist.l. Otlier ma-
kers followed in tlie manufaetf.re of these In-

struments, but the Mason .V Hamlin Organs
have always maintained their supremacy as
the best in the world.

Mason Hamlin offer, as demonstration of
the unequaled excellence of their organs, the
fact that at all of the great World's Exhibi-
tions, since tha of Paris. ISfiT. in competition
with the best makers of all countries, they
liave invariably taken the highest honors, il-

lustrated cat alouge free.

PmnC Mason & Hamlin's Piano
- stringer was introduced

by them in 1SS2. and has been pronounced by
experts the '"greatest improvement In pianos
in half a century.'

A circular, containing - testimonials from
three hundred purchasers, musicians and tu-
ners, sent, together with descriptive cata-
logue, to any applicant.

llanos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ments; also rented

MASQH & HAMLIN ORGAN & PUSQ CO.
BOSTON, NEW YOBK, ClIICAfJO.
oct 31

LIE BIO COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT !

FOB

Improved arid Economic
Go kery

N. is. Genuine only with fac-

simile ot Baron Li' hijj'n si-natu- ro

in blu avrosa ho la-

bel.
To be had of all storekeepers, Grocers and

Druggists. oct 31

to be made. Cut h8 out
and return to us, and weHONEY will send you free, some-thi- n

of great value and
importance to you, that

The large amount of inert matter
or residuum in both the . phosphate
and alum powders .will be noted.
This in the phosphate powders is
largely of lime; in the alum powders
it is chiefly alum. It will be grati-
fying to the public to observe that
the powder in most general use, the
Royal, is also the purest. In com-
paring the first two powders on the
list, for instance the Royal and Dr.
Price's the inert matter in Price's
is seen to be about five in seven
more than the former, a difference
of 71 3-- 7 per cent., the Royal being
purer than Price's by a correspondi-
ng: figure.

The carbonic or leavening ga,s pro-
duced by the powders indicates their
strength; and their true value may
be ascertained by considering the
amount of this gas in connection
with their inert matter or residuum
as shown above. The higher the
percentage of gas and the lower the
percentage of residuum the better
the baking powder. .These percent-
ages, as found in some of the most
familiar powders, are given as fol-
lows:

Per Cent, of "Per cent, of
Name. Leavening Gas. Residuum.

Royal xx8Q 7 2
Sterling H li263
Price's..:.. X0-50- -

Be Land's ........ia 32.53
Gem, Alum
Forest City, Alum. . . 7.80 ..24.04
Sliver Star, Alum. . . . 6.90 31.88
Kenton, Alumn..... 6.20. ...... ......38.17
Patapsco, Alum 6. ...... ......40.08
Empire, Alum 5.80 ......34.26
CoolCs Favorite, Alum 5.80... 34.92
One Spoon, Alum...,. 5.75 .......58.68

With the foregoing explanation
the study of these figures will readi
ly give consumers a knowledge' of
the comparative value of the differ-
ent brands. To illustrate with the
percentages given the two powders
before compared: the Royal contain-
ing 11.8 parts of leavening gas to
10.S in. Price's, its excess of strength
is t.3 in 10.5, or 12.4 per cent. Hoyal
is therefore 12.40 per cent, stronger,
as. I well as 71 per cent, purer than
Price's, etc. The relative strength
anjd purity of all the powders can be
computed in like manner.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strdp

should always be usedwhen children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the. gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether, arising
from teething or ' other causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.
. july 6 deodwly .

will Rta:t you In business
which will bring you In more money right
away than any thin? else In this world. nv
one can do their work and live at home. Eilh
cr fiex;ali ajrea. Something n w, that iust
coins money tor all workers. We will start
you; capital not needed. Th's is one of the
genuine, important chances of a lifetime.
Those who are ambitious and enterprising

. will not riclay. Grand outfit free. Address
v iBCE & Co., Augusta, Maine

dec 1 6md lvw

COME SEE US !

RENEVKR YOU ARE IN NEEi
OF

come and see us. -

"
We have the most complete establishment

in the city, carry a large stock of different
Qualities of paper to select from, do your
work promptly and satisfactorily, arid at
prices that we can live u ; .

GWe u your orders. -

JACKSON A BIU

A ANIf B A RUSH?,
.ICS Market St. Wilmington. N, C it ; ' :

f

provecaento ; - - :

- Courteous and iollte barlK-r-s always ready
t rerveenstomete.. . - : -

- M3 J. W. Yarborongh, formerly with Johnl
Werner, would ba glad to serve his old pat-
rons, v tab 22 -


